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Abstract: Perennial cropping systems, such as almond orchards and vineyards, increasingly dominate
California’s agricultural landscape. In California’s leading agricultural region, the Central Valley,
woody perennials comprise about half of total farmland. Woody perennial orchards produce high
value food crops such as almonds, but also generate significant woody biomass which, where
feasible, is used to generate biomass-derived electricity. Because of its semi-arid climate, California
agriculture is heavily dependent on irrigation, which in some regions, requires energy-intensive
pumping processes for both surface and groundwater. This research study explores the tradeoffs
in economic, energy and water efficiency, considering the response of almond orchards to water
application rates, using a life cycle basis for calculations and considering water scarcity, to reveal
one part of the food-energy-water nexus. Findings indicate economic efficiency, represented by
business-as-usual practices by growers, and which prioritizes almond yield, does not correspond to
the lowest net-energy consumption (i.e. energy consumption minus bioenergy production). Bioenergy
production follows a parabolic relationship with applied water, due to almond yield and growth
response to water availability. Thus, the net energy footprint of almond production is minimized at
about −45% of business-as-usual applied water, at odds with the economic demands of the almond
industry that prioritize high value food production.

Keywords: food-energy-water nexus; life cycle assessment; AWARE; water scarcity; perennial
cropping systems; biopower

1. Introduction

The Central Valley (CV), California’s major agricultural growing region, consists of ancient
floodplain soils from the Sacramento and San Joaquin river systems bordered by the Coastal Range to
the west, and the Sierra Nevada to the east. The CV enjoys a Mediterranean climate, with mild wet
winters and a long, hot summer growing season, with little precipitation. As a result, CV agricultural
systems require irrigation, drawing on surface water sources stored as snowpack in the Sierra
Nevada and delivered via extensive canal and aqueduct infrastructure, as well as groundwater sources
recharged by winter rain (but often insufficient to balance groundwater demand). Of the CV’s 5.3 million
hectares, some 2.6 million are dedicated to the agricultural production of more than 70 different crops,
with 1.3 million hectares in dozens of varieties of woody perennials. The extent and diversity of this
agricultural landscape renders the CV unique among global agricultural regions, especially regarding
perennial fruit and nut production. This perennial cropping landscape is dominated by almond and
grape—about 33% and 21% of cropland area, respectively (Figure 1) [1].
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The California almond industry is particularly important on a global scale, accounting for more
than 76% of global production, with 675,000 metric tons of almond kernel exported to global markets [2].
Almond (Prunus dulcis), endemic to arid regions, is highly responsive to water application in terms of
yield and biomass productivity. This characteristic has been exploited in modern almond production
systems, where water application is managed so as to maximize yield potential provided other limiting
factors (nutrient, light, etc.) are managed correspondingly [3]. This results in very high almond
kernel and biomass co-product production (kg ha−1), but only given comparably high water and input
demand [4–6].
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water pumping via the California Aqueduct, overlaid by almond production, biomass energy 
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Figure 1. Energy demand for irrigation water delivery in the Central Valley, accounting for groundwater
depth as a mean of test well measurements from 2012–2017 [7] and energy use in surface water pumping
via the California Aqueduct, overlaid by almond production, biomass energy facilities and major
irrigation infrastructure [8].

The demand for water has at times put the California almond industry at odds with the public
perception of regional water scarcity, especially during the 2012–2016 drought [9]. The severity and
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duration of drought prompted a statewide conversation about water scarcity and use prioritization,
and the extensive acreage and high water consumption of almond production brought significant
attention to the industry and its environmental footprint. It also revealed complex relationships
between water application, almond kernel yield, biomass yield and the food-energy-water (FEW)
nexus in California (Figure 2). The following example illustrates this nexus and the requirement for
almond growers, to consider tradeoffs among the nexus components.
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as such, is represented by a dashed line. Value ranges represent data from wet (2006) and dry (2014) 
years. Almond orchards produce biomass co-products commonly used as an energy feedstock, in the 
form of EoL tree removals and shells from post-harvest operations. Electric grid data from [10], 
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(hydroelectric dams), with corresponding increases in economic costs of electricity production [15] 
and groundwater extraction [16]. During the recent drought, increased groundwater extraction 
caused significant increases in water table depth, resulting in increased pumping energy demand and 
costs to almond growers (Figure 2). In turn, these increased costs encouraged growers to reduce water 
applications where possible, potentially at the cost of almond kernel and biomass productivity.  

In many cases, growers made the decision to remove and replant older orchards, under the 
assumption that water availability would increase in the relatively near future, and reasoning that, 
in the meantime, fallow fields and young trees demand much less water than a mature orchard [17]. 

Figure 2. The food-energy-water nexus in California’s Central Valley growing region. When surface
water delivery is reduced, as during the 2011–2016 drought, a greater proportion of agricultural
water is drawn from groundwater sources, resulting in greater energy requirements and cost to
growers—potentially causing reduction in applied water and subsequent agronomic consequences.
The quantity of water recharging aquifers either deliberately, or via environmental use, is uncertain,
and as such, is represented by a dashed line. Value ranges represent data from wet (2006) and dry
(2014) years. Almond orchards produce biomass co-products commonly used as an energy feedstock,
in the form of EoL tree removals and shells from post-harvest operations. Electric grid data from [10],
biomass data from [11], and water application data from [12,13].

During drought, winter water storage in the Sierra Nevada snowpack is significantly reduced [14],
leading to reductions in surface water delivery to agriculture and energy infrastructure (hydroelectric
dams), with corresponding increases in economic costs of electricity production [15] and groundwater
extraction [16]. During the recent drought, increased groundwater extraction caused significant
increases in water table depth, resulting in increased pumping energy demand and costs to almond
growers (Figure 2). In turn, these increased costs encouraged growers to reduce water applications
where possible, potentially at the cost of almond kernel and biomass productivity.

In many cases, growers made the decision to remove and replant older orchards, under the
assumption that water availability would increase in the relatively near future, and reasoning that,
in the meantime, fallow fields and young trees demand much less water than a mature orchard [17].
This particular example is one of many that illustrates the importance of the FEW nexus in California,
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which has the potential to produce economically and environmentally significant tradeoffs in the
environmental impacts and resource consumption footprints of California’s perennial cropping systems.

Life cycle assessment (LCA) is widely viewed as a key framework for assessing and improving the
environmental sustainability of agriculture and food systems [18–22], including for nuts [23–25] and
other tree crops [26–31], and in this capacity, may be used in myriad ways, including to understand
tradeoffs across different environmental impacts and life cycle stages, guide management or production
processes towards environmentally preferable outcomes, or characterize the interactions between food,
energy, and water supply systems [32–34]. However, conducting an LCA that can capture tradeoffs in
perennial cropping systems requires a number of features, which are absent in previous LCA studies,
including agronomic responses of the orchard agroecosystem to changes in inputs such as water and
energy, as well as regionally sensitive indicators such as water scarcity metrics.

While LCA methods are broadly agreed upon and understood [35], LCA practice is subject to
a number of limitations and errors, including aggregation errors over space and time. Of particular
relevance to agricultural systems is the lack of spatially explicit modeling, both during the life cycle
inventory (LCI—the tracking of inputs and outputs from the system), and during impact assessment
(where inventory flows are converted to impact indicators). The foreground and background systems
that comprise the LCI of agricultural systems are, by nature, highly sensitive to regional and local
environmental conditions, market conditions, and supporting infrastructure. For irrigated agriculture in
water-scarce regions, one particular and common omission in impact assessment is water scarcity-related
impact methods. No previous LCAs that focus on California agroecosystems have yet incorporated
water scarcity indicators into life cycle impact assessment (LCIA) calculations.

Although LCA has previously been used to assess the impacts of perennial food crops, these
LCAs tended to be based on static views of inputs and yield, with uncertainty in management practice
or environmental conditions addressed by statistical analyses of case studies of individual farms
and/or production years [19,24,25,28,29,36]. The typical perennial cropping system LCA rarely includes
regional, geospatially resolved modeling of irrigation infrastructure. Moreover, the role of woody
perennial crops byproducts used for bioenergy production has typically been considered from the
perspective of bioenergy infrastructure, without detailed consideration of the cropping system [20].
Where perennial cropping systems have been considered, they have focused on purpose-grown energy
crops (for example, [37,38]). This can result in the inaccurate accounting of environmental impacts [29].
Thus, a responsive and spatially explicit LCA model is necessary for an accurate and comprehensive
assessment of the life cycle environmental implications of the FEW nexus for perennial crops. A scalable,
process-based, agronomically responsive cropping system LCA (SPARCS-LCA) model focused on
sensitivity and scenario analysis in a regional cropping system context was developed and used in
this study.

Key features of this model include the representation of the water-driven relationship between
energy use and bioenergy feedstock production in California almond orchards, as well as the inclusion
of the available water remaining (AWARE) water scarcity impact characterization method [39] for
almond production and electricity generation in California. The ultimate goal of developing this
enhanced model is to answer the following research question:

How does decreased and increased water application affect net life cycle energy use and water use
(including water scarcity considerations) of almond production, given trade-offs in water application,
orchard product yields, bioenergy production from orchard byproducts, and energy-intensive water
supplies in California?

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Model Structure and Development

The SPARCS-LCA model is based on the model framework used in previous analyses of California
almond production [8,40], updated with a number of features required for a responsive and spatially
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explicit approach, and unique in its utilization of a flexible, spatially and temporally scalable framework
for input and environmental flow analyses. (A manuscript detailing the development of SPARCS-LCA
is currently under review.) The spatially resolved features germane to this analysis include extent,
utilization and depth of ground and surface water resources in irrigation; feedstock demand, and the
production capacity of operational biomass electricity facilities; and the extent, productivity, lifespan
and age of cropping systems across the California landscape. This allows the SPARCS-LCA model to
produce regionally-specific estimates of resource demand, productivity, and environmental flows and
impacts in cropping systems.

Agronomic response features for almond orchards include the productivity of kernel, hull and
shell [3], as well as standing biomass as a function of applied irrigation water [41]. This allows the
SPARCS-LCA model to explicitly account for the effects of changes in water application on a yearly
basis, and as a function of orchard age. For example, corresponding changes in biomass productivity
occurring earlier in the orchard life cycle (e.g., establishment stage vs. maturity stage) have a greater
effect on lifetime biomass accumulation than those occurring later.

Irrigation energy demand (Figure 2) was calculated based on groundwater depths [7], surface water
delivery energy demand [42,43], the distribution of surface versus groundwater use for irrigation as
estimated by the SWAP model [13], and pump efficiency and capacity data [44]. Orchard age geospatial
data generated from a ground-truthed orchard dataset [45], biomass power plant capacity, feedstock
demand, and operational status data [46], and almond end-of-life (EoL) biomass removal, energy
feedstock value, and transport costs obtained from records provided by a cooperating agriservices
firm located in the San Joaquin Valley region, were used to estimate the annual proportion of almond
EoL biomass directed to electricity generation in each growing region.

2.2. System Definition and Boundaries

The orchard life cycle is analyzed in four stages: establishment (land preparation and planting),
growth (increasing yield, standing biomass accumulation, and input demand), maturity (steady yield,
standing biomass accumulation, and input demand), and decline (accumulated tree loss and declining
yield). Varied yield, inputs and orchard management practices are considered explicitly in each
individual year of the orchard life cycle. The resulting products from this production system include
almond kernel, hulls (which make up some 50% of post-harvest biomass and are used for dairy rather
than energy feedstock), shells, and woody biomass from tree removal at end-of-life. The functional
unit of the SPARCS-LCA model is 1 kg of almond kernel at the hulling and shelling facility gate. While
the SPARCS-LCA model is based on a functional unit of 1 kg of almond, understanding the FEW nexus
for almond cropping systems on a system-wide level benefits from a landscape or geographic view.
As such, results are reported on a per-hectare basis; which is not, strictly speaking, a functional unit,
but instead, a modeling unit of analysis.

The SPARCS-LCA model, as parametrized for California almond production, is comprised of a
primary input/operation table (which describes the foreground system), informed by regionally-specific
orchard management data derived from literature [3–6], previous modeling efforts [8,40], and GIS
calculations (e.g., spatial relationship between orchard blocks and relevant infrastructure and
environmental features). The set of orchard management operations and fuel/material/chemical
inputs characterized in the SPARCS-LCA model is as comprehensive as possible, including combustion
emissions from pruning and other biomass management operations, as well as biomass transport from
orchards and processing facilities to power plants. Each individual orchard management operation
and input is described using a reference quantity, determined on a per hectare basis from literature,
equipment-specific fuel consumption model results [47] and orchard demographic tables.

These demographic tables quantify orchard biomass and yield characteristics on an annual basis,
by aggregating individual tree life histories from planting to removal, and are informed by a biomass
accumulation model (described in previous work [8,40]), parametrized using data collected from an
orchard clearing company operating in the San Joaquin Valley region. EoL biomass data (dry mass
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per hectare) were obtained from 60 cleared almond orchards, each of which was characterized by
planting density (number of trees per hectare), canopy cover, and proportion missing trees using
publically available aerial imagery. Individual tree biomass accumulation over the orchard lifespan
was then calculated, based on a logarithmic curve which achieves the observed mean biomass per
hectare, accounting for average planting density and missing trees, as well as the regional mean
orchard lifespan.

The reference input/operation quantities are combined with reference life cycle inventory (LCI)
datasets (that characterize relevant background systems) from GaBi ts, for material production,
California grid electricity, gasoline and diesel fuel production, and freight transport, to reflect the
changing input demands and orchard outputs in each year of the orchard life cycle. The impacts
included in the results are: unweighted and scarcity-weighted freshwater consumption, bioenergy
feedstock production, and net energy demand (i.e., considering life cycle energy use and generation
from orchard biomass) on a mean annual basis and specific to each major growing region within
California’s Central Valley and for five distinct management scenarios (Table 1).

Impact assessment is conducted using TRACI 3.1 [48] for freshwater consumption and energy use,
and is supplemented with the AWARE water scarcity impact method. AWARE methodology [49] is
based on the WaterGAP (water—global assessment and prognosis) hydrological model [50]. This model
uses a regionally specific availability minus demand (AMD) approach (Equation (1)): the difference
between available freshwater in the given region and all demands including both human water
consumption (HWC) and environmental water requirements (EWR) per unit area. The AWARE
characterization factor (CF) is calculated based on the inverse of the resulting AMD, normalized with
world average AMD for global use, and truncated at a maximum of 100 when the AMD value is
negative, resulting in AWARE100 values on a scale of 1 (global average) and 100 (maximum water
stress) [49].

Equation (1) Availability minus demand equation for calculation of AWARE water scarcity
characterization factor.

AMDi =
(Availability−HWC− EWR)

Area
(1)

AWARE100 values for almond acreage in the Sacramento Valley (SV), San Joaquin Valley (SJV),
and Tulare Lake (TL) hydrologic regions (Figure 1) were calculated as area-weighted mean based on,
almond block data (Figure 2), from the 2018 Cropscape Data Layer [1], irrigation system-specific water
use data from UC Davis almond Cost and Return Studies [4–6] and regional AWARE100 indicator
values (Figure 3) from a WaterGAP model [33,47]. A county-based distribution of irrigation systems
was obtained from California Almond Sustainability Program data, provided by the Almond Board
of California [51], and aggregated by almond block area to growing region. AWARE100 values were
assigned to California biomass power plants based on geographic location, relative to WaterGAP
model values [50].

2.3. Scenario Analysis

A series of scenarios (Table 1) was generated to explore the effects of decreased and increased
water application on the net energy use footprint of almond production, relative to a variety of baseline
conditions. Five baseline scenarios were examined, with applied water varied systematically from 50%
to 150% of regional expected demand in each stage of the orchard life cycle (establishment, growth,
maturity, and decline), and in all stages, under the assumption that kernel and biomass yields are
maximized at the baseline water application value. The first business as usual (BaU) scenario represents
typical regional growing conditions, inputs, and management conditions, based on UC Davis Cost and
Return study reports of typical regional orchard inputs and practices [4–6], as well as yield data from
the County Crop Commission [52].

These regional data were also used to generate a temporally resolved ‘snapshot’ scenario (referred
to as the 2018 Snapshot) of the Central Valley almond landscape, accounting for the mix of input
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demands, operations, and yields specific to each year of the orchard life cycle, weighted by percent
of orchard area in each individual age class by region for the year 2018. The maximum bioenergy
feedstock scenario uses BaU assumptions, except that 100% of EoL biomass, shells, and post-harvest
biomass (twigs) were assumed to be used as an energy feedstock. Scenario four (surface water) follows
the same assumptions, with the additional assumption of 100% irrigation water derived from surface
sources rather than groundwater. These last two scenarios are designed to explore the effects of water
application changes in orchard blocks, that either produce more bioenergy feedstock or use less energy
in irrigation than the typical BaU orchard block. Bioenergy uses of biomass require the consideration
of the significant water use in thermoelectric power and may present a trade-off in the water-energy
nexus. As such, the fate of biomass and the water intensity of biomass power facilities must be modeled
as well.

As of 2018, 20 biomass power plants (excluding landfill gas power plants and other biogas power
plants) were operational, and they generated 3056 GWh of electricity, or about 1.6 percent of total
electricity generation in California. In California, power plants with a generating capacity of 20 MW
or larger are required to report water use, but unfortunately, this reporting is not done consistently.
Table A1 in the Appendix A shows biopower plants in operation (as of March 2020) and their reported
or estimated water use. For the power plants where the water use data were not available, they were
estimated at 3.32 m3 per MWh, the median value for a typical biomass power plant using a tower
cooling system [53].

Table 1. Descriptions of modeling scenarios used to generate baseline results.

Baseline Scenario Description

Business-as-Usual (BaU)
Almond orchard water use, irrigation energy demand, and biomass

energy feedstock production/utilization parameters represent estimates
of typical regional practices and infrastructure conditions [4–6,51].

2018 Time-Sensitive Snapshot
Orchard planting date distribution data [42] is used to weight orchard

water use, energy demand, and biomass energy feedstock
production/utilization by orchard age in year 2018.

Maximum Bioenergy Feedstock As in BaU scenario, except 100% of almond biomass co-product is
assumed to be utilized for energy production.

Surface Water Only As in BaU scenario, except 100% of irrigation water is assumed to be
delivered via regional surface water sources.

Maximum Bioenergy + Surface
Water

As in BaU scenario, 100% of almond biomass co-product is assumed to
be utilized for energy production and 100% of irrigation water is

assumed to be delivered via regional surface water sources.

3. Results

We find that water and energy demands vary considerably between hydrologic regions in the
Central Valley, from 616–1168 scarcity-weighted Ml ha−1 yr−1 and 94–189 GJ ha−1 yr−1, respectively.
Biomass productivity was less variable—ranging between 1.46 and 1.66 tonnes ha−1 yr−1, while
bioenergy production varied from 28–45 GJ ha−1 yr−1. Baseline water demand for the Central
Valley in aggregate (area-weighted mean) was less variable between scenarios than between regions
(896–930 Ml ha−1 yr−1), but energy demand varied a great deal (86–146 GJ ha−1 yr−1) (Table 2, Figure 3).
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Table 2. Regional scenario baseline results.

Region Baseline Scenario Freshwater Use
(Ml ha−1 yr−1)

Available Water
(AWARE)100

Water Scarcity
(Ml ha−1 yr−1)

Energy Use
(GJ ha−1 yr−1)

Biomass
Production

(tonne ha−1 yr−1)

Biomass
Electricity
Production

(GJ ha−1 yr−1)

C
en

tr
al

V
al

le
y

A
gg

re
ga

te
M

ea
n BaU 11.53 895.95 138.1 1.76 34.5

2018
Time-Sensitive

Snapshot
11.95 930.78 121.6 1.50 26.1

Maximum
Bioenergy
Feedstock

11.51 895.94 149.5 4.78 88.3

Surface Water
Only 11.51 895.94 85.6 1.76 34.5

Max Bioenergy +
Surface Water 11.50 895.93 97.0 4.78 88.3

Sa
n

Jo
aq

ui
n

V
al

le
y

BaU 9.69 686.18 94.5 2.01 45.0

2018
Time-Sensitive

Snapshot
9.68 686.04 51.4 1.59 32.2

Maximum
Bioenergy
Feedstock

9.68 686.17 100.8 4.40 80.5

Surface Water
Only 9.68 686.18 66.5 2.01 45.0

Max Bioenergy +
Surface Water 9.67 686.17 72.8 4.40 80.5

Tu
la

re
La

ke

BaU 14.13 1178.22 189.4 1.66 27.7

2018
Time-Sensitive

Snapshot
14.96 1247.51 192.4 1.49 22.8

Maximum
Bioenergy
Feedstock

14.11 1178.21 205.3 5.23 97.5

Surface Water
Only 14.11 1178.20 100.8 1.66 27.7

Max Bioenergy +
Surface Water 14.09 1178.19 116.7 5.23 97.5

Sa
cr

am
en

to
V

al
le

y

BaU 8.71 616.46 100.7 1.46 27.7

2018
Time-Sensitive

Snapshot
9.04 640.04 94.1 1.24 20.7

Maximum
Bioenergy
Feedstock

8.69 616.44 112.0 4.43 81.3

Surface Water
Only 8.70 616.45 89.9 1.46 27.7

Max Bioenergy +
Surface Water 8.69 616.44 101.1 4.43 81.3

Varying the applied irrigation water rate by plus or minus 50% produced a linear response in
freshwater and scarcity-weighted freshwater consumption, but more interesting results for energy
demand and bioenergy production. Energy demand was least variable under conditions of lower
reliance on groundwater—here, the Sacramento Valley region and the surface water only and surface
water/max bioenergy scenarios (Figure 3c). Bioenergy production exhibits a strong negative response
to reduced water application, and a much weaker positive response to increased water application.
This effect was more pronounced in the maximum bioenergy scenarios, and relatively constant across
production regions (Figure 3d).
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Analysis of orchard energy demand and bioenergy production as a function of applied water
allows quantification of the elasticity of the orchard net energy footprint, in response to changes in
water availability in the Central Valley. We find that energy demand increases roughly linearly with
increasing water application, but that the slope of this increase is much less steep in the surface water
utilization scenario (Figure 4d). Bioenergy production follows a parabolic relationship with applied
water, due to the nature of the almond yield and growth response to water availability. Subtracting
bioenergy production from energy demand gives the net energy footprint of the orchard system.
We find that the net energy footprint of almond production is minimized at about −45% applied water
in the BaU scenario (Figure 4a), moves closer to the baseline water application rate in ‘Snapshot’ and
maximum bioenergy scenarios (Figure 4b,c), and is achieved at about +10% applied water in maximum
bioenergy + surface water scenario (Figure 4d).
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Figure 3. Regional baseline outputs from the SPARCS-LCA model for five almond production scenarios:
Business-as-Usual (BaU), which relies on regionally-specific “typical” inputs and practices; a time
sensitive “snapshot” accounting for the distribution of various stages of orchard development on a
regional basis; maximum utilization of orchard biomass co- and by-products for bioenergy production;
use of surface water only for irrigation; and maximum bioenergy and surface water use combined.
Model results are presented as (a) Freshwater consumption, (b) AWARE100 scarcity-weighted water
consumption, (c) net energy consumption, and (d) biomass energy production. Error bars represent
the range of output values obtained by varying applied irrigation water, plus or minus 50%. Regional
(SV, SJV, and TL) results are aggregated by production area to the CV total, based on 2018 almond
orchard distribution among regions: 16.8% total area in SV, 44.7% total area in SJV, and 38.3% total area
in TL [1]. Freshwater use and AWARE100 water scarcity are expressed as mega-liters (Ml).
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Figure 4. Mean annual biomass energy production from almond residue, as a function of applied
water under four scenarios. (a) A business-as-usual (BaU) representing a ‘typical’ almond orchard
in the Central Valley, with water demand and biomass productivity area-weighted to account for
regional variation. (b) An age-weighted snapshot of the Central Valley almond landscape in 2018,
accounting for the regional distribution of almond acreage at different stages in the orchard life cycle and
corresponding water demand, probability of orchard removal, and availability of bioenergy production
as a sink for orchard biomass coproduct. (c) As in BaU scenario (b), except all biomass co-product is
directed to bioenergy production. (d) As in Bioenergy scenario (c), except irrigation water is obtained
from surface sources, reducing pumping energy demand.

4. Discussion

The productivity of the CV agricultural economy is made possible by two major water sources:
Sierra Nevada snowpack and CV aquifers. Surface water flow from the Sierra Nevada to the CV is
gravity-driven, and is utilized in hydroelectric generation on its way (Figure 3). The distribution of
surface water within the CV is both gravity-driven (SV, eastern SJV and TL) and pumped (western SJV
and TL). Groundwater from aquifers must be pumped, but the energy demand varies significantly by
location as a function of groundwater depth (Figure 2). Water delivery to almond orchards can be from
any of these sources, determined by availability of a given source in a particular location, as well as
economic and political factors (i.e., water rights, policy limitations) [9]. This, coupled with the high
water demand of a productive almond orchard, causes the energy footprint of the almond orchard to
be driven largely by the energy demand of irrigation water delivery (Figure 4).

Potential energy production from almond biomass coproducts is a function of biomass productivity,
both standing and as post-harvest coproduct (shells and twigs), the proportion of biomass coproduct
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directed to electricity generation, and the generation efficiency of power plants utilizing almond
biomass as a feedstock. In turn, biomass productivity is a function of orchard management practices,
growing conditions, and inputs—especially nutrients and water. As demonstrated in Figure 4, biomass
energy generation as a function of water application follows a parabolic function, derived from the
yield and standing biomass production functions established by [3,41], respectively.

Assuming that the typical almond orchard in California under BaU conditions will apply water
at a rate consistent with optimal economic return, any significant increase or decrease in water
application—with all other inputs held constant—will tend to decrease biomass productivity and thus
energy feedstock production attributable to the almond production system. The BaU assumption
of optimized economic efficiency in the almond production system is based on the fact that almond
yield and biomass productivity are highly responsive to increasing water application, up to a certain
threshold, and then plateau and eventually decline [3,41]. Given the costs and limitations on irrigation
water supply, maximum economic efficiency is reached where water is applied such that kernel yield
is maximized without reaching the point of diminishing returns of yield for applied water—in other
words, for irrigated orchards in regions with a high water energy footprint such as California’s Central
Valley, the almond production system tends to be optimized for an economic return on investment in
applied water (Figure 4a).

This analysis demonstrates that space exists in the water-scarce production landscape of California’s
Central Valley to optimize almond, and potentially other perennial crop production, for maximized
energy feedstock return on applied water invested (Figure 4, Table 2). Accounting for orchard co- and
by-product utilization for energy feedstock as a displacement of fossil-fuel based electricity generation
in the regional grid, we find that net-energy optimal scarcity-weighted water use does not necessarily
match the economic-optimal water use assumed as the BaU baseline in the SPARCS-LCA model.

Figure 4 illustrates this disparity, showing that net energy use is optimal with significantly lower
water application under BaU management conditions, as well as scenarios in which applied water
energy demand is reduced through the use of surface water (Figure 4b), and in which biomass energy
feedstock utilization is maximized (Figure 4c). Interestingly, when irrigation water energy demand is
sufficiently reduced, and potential biomass utilization is maximized simultaneously, the orchard system
is net energy-optimal at a water application rate significantly higher than the BaU, economically-optimal
rate. These scenarios may be understood as potentially representative of various individual orchard
blocks, with particular management and geographic and environmental contexts differing from the
assumed statewide ‘typical’ BaU conditions.

This finding suggests that, given sufficient incentives to growers, the delivery and use of
California’s freshwater supply in the perennial cropping industry of the Central Valley could be
optimized towards greater net energy efficiency on a landscape scale. This would require that the
ongoing closure and suspension of biomass-based energy infrastructure be curtailed and eventually
reversed, either by subsidization and retrofit of existing power plants or by further development of
alternative biomass energy technologies, such as gasification-pyrolysis systems. Such a development
would require significant policy intervention, but could serve to support existing statewide policy goals
of increased reliance on renewable over fossil energy supplies, as well as the reduction of undesirable
alternative biomass disposal practices such as in-field burning, which result in serious environmental
and human health burdens throughout the Central Valley.

5. Conclusions

Scenario and sensitivity analyses, combined with crop agronomic responses to applied water,
highlight the conditions under which California almond production systems can be optimized for
net energy efficiency, and show that optimizing for energy efficiency may represent a tradeoff with
optimizing for food yield productivity.

Under BaU production conditions for biomass energy facilities and water sources (Figure 4a),
almond production is net energy optimal with reduced water application rates—which can result
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in lower almond kernel yields. However, when the proportion of biomass coproduct directed to
energy production is maximized and pumping energy consumption is minimized through the use
of more surface water (Figure 4d), net energy use is minimized at higher water application rates,
and correspondingly higher yields. These scenarios are meant to model potential conditions at a
particular orchard, and do not imply that any particular scenario could be implemented at the scale of
the whole industry.

This analysis does not account for the grower decision-making in response to resource constraints
and changing economic factors. Changing costs and availability of groundwater and surface water
resources will undoubtedly play a major role in the ongoing development and evolution of the
perennial crop landscape in the Central Valley. Grower decisions on when to initiate orchard EoL
biomass removal and what use to put the land to afterwards are driven by a complex interplay of local,
regional, and global economic and environmental factors. Future work will attempt to incorporate
grower decision-making, including changes to the cropping system, into the SPARCS-LCA model
in order to generate more robust consequential analyses of the FEW nexus, related to the California
perennial crop landscape.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Biomass power plant characteristics.

Name
Gross

Generation
(MWh yr−1)

Reported
Water Use

(m3 MWh−1)

Estimated
Water Use

(m3 MWh−1)

Water Use
(m3 yr−1)

Biomass Fuel
Type *

SPI—Lincoln 108,289 – 3.324 359,908 A/S

Burney Forest
Products 220,403 3.720 – 819,856 F/S

Merced Power 74,997 – 3.324 249,259 U/A

Chowchilla II
Biomass 79,062 – 3.324 262,770 U/A

Collins Pine Co
Project 15,398 – 3.324 51,177 F/S

Desert View Power 386,443 1.471 – 568,618 U/A

DG Fairhaven
Power Plant 44,702 – 3.324 148,571 S
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Table A1. Cont.

Name
Gross

Generation
(MWh yr−1)

Reported
Water Use

(m3 MWh−1)

Estimated
Water Use

(m3 MWh−1)

Water Use
(m3 yr−1)

Biomass Fuel
Type *

SPI—Sonora 33,794 – 3.324 112,317 A/F/S

HL Power
Company 209,349 3.779 – 791,084 F/S

Scotia 153,954 3.589 – 552,481 F/S

SPI—Burney 89,565 – 3.324 297,677 F/S

SPI—Quincy 123,657 – 3.324 410,985 F/S

Wheelabrator
Shasta 312,613 – 3.324 1,038,998 U/A/F/S

Rio Bravo Fresno 215,749 3.532 – 762,088 U/A

Rio Bravo Rocklin 200,299 2.441 – 488,889 U/A/F/S

Pacific Ultrapower
Chinese 163,846 – 3.324 544,557 U/A/F/S

Wadham 186,264 0.003 – 548 A

Woodland Biomass
Power Ltd 211,860 – 3.324 704,136 U/A

Roseburg Forest
Products 59,298 – 3.324 197,082 F/S

SPI—Anderson 2 166,180 – 3.324 552,314 A/F/S

* U: Urban wood waste/A: Agricultural biomass/F: Forestry residues/S: Sawmill.
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